
          
Enabling/disabling the startup page
When you receive your printer from Tektronix, the startup page is disabled.  
However, when you want information such as the printer name, the number 
of pages printed, or available ports, you can enable the startup page.  The 
Phaser 480X CD-ROM and diskettes include utilities for PCs (STARTPG.PS 
and NOSTRTPG.PS) and for Macintoshes (LaserWriter Utility). 

Directions for using PC utilities

Directions for using the Macintosh utility

Even if the startup page is enabled, you can power-up or reset your printer 
without printing a startup page.  To do this, pull out the paper tray before 
power-up or reset; when the READY light stops blinking, push the paper 
tray back into the printer.  The printer will be ready for printing, but will 
have bypassed the startup page.



                                   
Macintosh users

1. Select the appropriate printer in the Chooser.  

2. Locate the LaserWriter Utility in the Phaser 480X Utilities folder on 
the Phaser 480X CD-ROM (Utilities folder) or on the Macintosh 
Printer Utilities diskette.

3. Copy the LaserWriter Utility to your hard disk.  

4. Double-click on the LaserWriter Utility icon to start 
the application.

5. Choose Set Startup Page from the Utilities menu.  

6. Select either the on or off button, then click OK.  



                                     
PC and workstation users

■ Use the STARTPG.PS file to enable printing of the printer’s 
startup page.     

■ Use the NOSTRTGP.PS file to stop the printer from printing a 
startup page.

1. Locate the startup page files in the PHSR480X directory on either 
the Phaser 480X CD-ROM (UTILS directory) or on the Windows 
3.1 Driver and Printer Utilities diskette.  

2. Copy the files to your hard disk, or use the files from the CD-ROM 
or diskette.

3. Use one of the following methods to send the file to the printer:

■  PC users:  Use the DOS COPY command to send a file to the 
printer.  Or, use the Copy command in Windows File Manager to 
send a file to the printer.  

■ Workstation users:  Send a file to the printer as you would any 
PostScript file.

Sources:  070-9269-00  AB, 070-9237-00 AA
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